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Tonight
Just betore retlrlnc, If your liver Is
slngglsh, out of tuna and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

Hopd'm Pills
And you'll bo U rlcht la the raomis.

DR, MARTHA BENSOH-SILBE- R

Diseases of Women
,. xrnd Children

oma bours-- 9 to 12 m., a to s f.m.,
7 to 8 Evonlnra

Office n4Rejlderce-6- H S. Min St.
People's Phone IS7. .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
suite for light housekeeping. 218
8. Mnln St. 163-10- 8

LOST At rantlneo In Grand opera
houBO, Mondny, a lady's lack leather
pocketbook with silver chnin, con
taining a sum of money and papers.
Rownrd if returned to D. Crappcr 407
Perklno at 168

The boy who picked up a whlto fer-

ret, (belonging to I. Redcr) In front of
the storo Monday will plenso return
rame to Iko Rcdcr & ,Co;, or he will

be prosecuted. 108-t- t

LEADERSHIP.

(Continued from Firut Page.) .
leadership of a leader when they be-

come convinced that ho is a leader for
personal profit only,

"If Hnnna hna a roply to our charges
let him come forward nnd make It.

He linn no reply, and ho can havb nope,

and he docs not realize that It Is fiotTTno

net of a gentleman to go about black-

guarding and calling hard names,
"The Senator undoubtedly finds him-M- lf

In an uncomfortable position. Tho
wiarehllght bos been suddenly turnod
bn and tho poopla have been shown tho
real significance of his acts as a pub-

lic man. The masses of his own party
liavo been shown that ho Is leading
them merely In tho Interests of special
privilege and monopoly, and. Inciden-
tally, In the Interests of lilnibclf. All

this has been exposed and llanna sees

tbo handwriting on tho will. Ho fears
for tho result next Tuesday. Ho

rao of tho bad boy who was nn

habitual user of piofnnlty, A frlond
expostulated with his father,. 'Why,'
Bald the father, 'I can't stop tho boy
swearing. It I did lio could not talk.
What's all ho knows.' So wo must tol-om- te

Mr Hnunn. Ho can say nothing,
can raako no reply, no refutation of

what bus been charged against him In

this campaign. If he could not black-

guard people 4he woud havn nothing
to sny at all. It Is his only chance to

talk.
"So lot him call rao a thief tomorrow,

If ho so wishes, and tho day nffor elec-

tion wo will nil be so happy that I
,wll forgive him for all ho has said."

Wllijam Wagner asked permission
to come forward to ask a question. Ho
,wni Invited to tho platform and sorted,
lo rnako a speech, but was cliokod off
by l)o Mayor nnd directed to ask his
question Jf h had any. AVngnor then
Mkefl, if tho Mayor was In favor of

free trado, declaring that frco trade
Jn tljo past hod caused poverty, whlto
protection bad rought prosperity. Wag-no- r

then'illsplaycd two books, ono very
email and tljo other of gigantic dimen-
sions, Ho declared that bo was a trav-
eling .Bulwnum and that tbo little book
represented tho orders he took undor
ft roglmaot free trade und tboblgfollow
taeordors under the present em of pros.
jorlty. The Mayor examined the books

nd found tho orders were for high-clas- s

Jowojry. An tho audience was
composed almost onttroly of woiklng-Ben- .

thn disclosure of tho naturo of
nVnener' opsratlopi caused a troraend- -

irus lauc.li.
"It's not JOKelry prosperity, but

honpor bread ' nnd butler that wo
Want," .crlqd ono man In tho crowd.
JWngnor forthwith subsided.

Mr. Johnson referred to an editorial
la tbo l'lnln Donler, advising Senator
Kanna to abstain from his campaign

ftof personality for roar of Impairing the
c1)(Ujccj of Congressman Burton for

"Tbo Plain Dile" said Mr. John--
'

Bn(l "la an Independent nowspapor.
RiKl Mr, Burton, a Republican, Is the
tonly candidate on either ticket It sup-po- rs

specifically. When tho Tlaln
JDealor advises Mr. Honna to got off
tjyi stump for fear of Injuring Mr.
Kurtoi), It Is an excellent sign of how
neap tho Senator Is to tho end o( his
rope.

1. "Ho,nna Is hurting his own party,
He sees defeat befor him, nnd ho has
Bltnply got boyonfl himself. I have
fpught, hjm for years, and I know of no
better political sign than Hanuaj get-
ting mad. It means that ho knows
bo Is In a dosporato strait."

XCZBMA. HO CD-I- SO fAT,
Your druggist will rotund your miner if

btter.OldUUori and Bor. limpri und"
BUokhfftdi cm the loco, nnd nil tlcin dieW!". (Wcflnu,s

WHAT DO YOU THIHK OF THAT?

inUQtd.iyirt yet p the tint of theo'er nrihlntj liouvoni," are both Inlev. w)tu Paul Oraydiin, th hero la

OLD JURY

''Sort of Hung

Around."

Watched New Jurors

Being Sworn In.

Squires on Trial and Carano

Tak.en to Penitentiary.

Members of the petit Jury
Monday by order of Judge

Kohlcr, were nil at tho Court Houeo
early Tuesday morning to get a
glimpse of tho now Jury, and merely

"look around." Thoy sat back In the
nudlenco section of court room No. 1,

buj; had never a word to say to out
siders relative to their being dismiss-
ed. More than half the members of

tho now Jury lmpanolpd Tuesday aro
Akron men. Names of the now Jurors, It
who lmvo not been excused, are John
Mots, Adam Brolnor, A. Armstrong,
G. B. Taylor, Lewis McBrldc, nil of

Akron; W. B. Bpfdle, Franklin; Asa
Carr, Rlcbfleld; rrank Ycrrlck, Spring-flol-

0. H. Kelldwhn, Hudson; Jacob
AdamB, rrnnkllil,' Additional Jurors
will bo called from time to time.

SQUIRES ON TRIAL.
Tho case of the State against Henry

Squires, accused of robbing Frans
Brecckner, a butcher nt Ellis Oorneri,
wbllo ho was driving to Akron, Is now

being tried before Judge Hnyden, In

court room No. 2. It Is expected tfcat
tho trial will bo completed by this
evonlnjr.

CAIIANO TAKEN TO PEN.
Pasquato Carano, for whom a new

trlnt was rofusod by Circuit comt, was
taken to tbo penitentiary Monday eve-

ning by Sheriff Kelly. Carano will
remain there for a year. lie was sen-

tenced for receiving stolen goods tak-

en from a 0., T. & V. train early last
winter.

BEGINNERS' CLASS.
We open another one Frh

day evening, Oct. 3 1st. W.
A. Barron, Abbey Block.

GREAT RUSH

Of Foreigners For Naturalization

Papers.
"

During the past two dfcys 25 foreign-

ers liavfi takon out naturalization pa-

pers. In nearly every instance, the
witness was a native of the sanio

country from which tho applicant enme.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tnko Lnjcatlvo Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. AH druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. E. W. Grovo's
slgnaturo is ou each box. 25c.

. u

LOOK HERE !

If You Were Unable to Register,

Now's Your (Jhance.

Tho Board of 'Elections will bo in
sessions Friday, Saturday and Monday,
for the, purposo of granting ordeis to
register.

Urm's U jltsot liver fills.
Mad from an aotlveprlnolple. obt'alnd

from liloak Root. TUey act unltbe ltviffuni , DMluiuoi unit imti no bad nUni
offeots. No siiolnv. no .tele atntiiadh Wlluuro chronics cpnfttyptJanr Vtiot a otatt,

Quality

First

Price ,

Secondary
Consideration In the selection of n

PIANO, Call nnd examine my lino of

High-gra- de

Pianos
And gt my prices before you purchase,
It iwlll be tq your Interest to do so

CH.JVIARTIN
Hamilton Blilg.:

205 and SOB'S. Howard

AjfeavGii inix-- i xjxAivrx.i U at aw - "
T ,. ...mSt!

Foiir Days
Remain of

This Last Week of A. B.

Smith's Sale of Pianos
Returned from His

Outside Agencies

Sales being made hourly.
Positively ends Saturday

Mght at 10 o'clock.

Neer In the history of tho piano
business in Akron, have more pianos
been selected and purchased than yes-
terday nnd up until noon, Tuesday.

Itlght here I want to request all of
my old customcis, of which there aro
some SOW lu this city, to bring their
friends In here Immediately.

Some fourteen used pianos, new and
Hllghtly shopworn, arrived at the depot
tula morning from my outside agencies
tuut I atn closing out.

A great many of you have been con-
templating the purchasing of a piano
for Chilstmas. Why not buy It now, as

will bo impossible to offer you these
bargains again.

Beautiful now 1250 upright at 1168;
slightly used $800 at $10?. Roraarkablo
values In 325 and $350 at $238 and
$a48. Vlanos mado by world's noted
manufacturers, worth ?35Q to $400-a-t

$198. There absolutely Is no competi-
tion In these goods, terms, and prices,
nt least. There aro about 20 of theso
pianos left, nnd" the way they aro go-

ing, Friday night will see them nil.
I don't want you to be disappointed

like a number of people wero at East
LIveipool Inst wek, where I hold
?4,700 worth of pianos In 8 days; a
number waited until Saturday after-
noon until tho Instruments they want-
ed had been sold to other parties nnd
then went away disappointed. These
values nrc genuine nnd you will find
them so if you will Investigate.

This store will be open Saturday
until 0.30, and the rest will rest with
you. Second hand organs, square pi-

anos, I will almost lot you pick the
goods and set tho price both. They
must be cleared out Square pianos
as low as $10; organs ns low as $U.

Come quickly.

A. B. SMITH
220 S. Main st.

Akron, 0.

TO GET EVEN

City May Tear Up Some

C, T. & V. Tracks.

Claimed the Company Has No

Right on Ridge Street,

The City Commissioners have found

a way by which thoy can get ccn
with tho C., T. & V. for not allowing

the city to open a street across the
tracks of the company, west of tho
rruno st. bridge. It Is alleged by tho
Board to hao been discovered that
tho C, T. & V. has no right to occu-

py Rldgo at. with switching tracks,
nnd the cty will order the tracks torn
up.

CARD PARTY

Will Take the Place of the
Annual Linen Sale,

A card party wljl be given In Rose
hall on tho afternoon of Nov. 7, for the
benefit of tho Mary Day Nursery. 0 er
30 prb.cfl will bo glvon and tho party
Is open to'overjono, The pnrty will
take the place of tho annual linen sale.

DEATH.

LnMrKA-Bertl- m, wife of Albert
I.empkai B07 Raj nioud st., died Mondny
morning nt her home, of Ilrlght's dis-

ease. So was 44 years of ago. Funeral
arrangements Incomplete.

Rend Democrat liners.

PERSONAL NOTES.

The ladles of the First "Presbyterian
church will give a song recital on tho
evening "of J7ov. 4.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ohas. A. Marvin, of
Toledo, aro spending a few days with
friends in this city,

Mr. Joseph Andrews, of Two Har-

bors, Minn., n.nd;lMlss Tearl Weaver,
were marrledMonday afternoon at tho
parsonagq ovTrlnty Reformed church
by Rev',- - J$fi; Freeman. They wilt
llvo In AkTon,.
. Tha jfinatocitel of ,thls seajon for
study seclp$pf!the Tuesday Musical
club was , given itjris afternoon. Miss

Caroline Harter.ot Canton, a violinist

of niatkedjablllty, accompanied1 by
Mr. Carey 'B.'MeAfCe, of Wogster, ap-

peared beforoweVclub.
Tho club will danco in

Rose hall Thursday evening. This
Is the third dance of the series to bo

given by tho club, Its officers aro:

Presldeut, Arthur Killlnger; vlco pres-

ident, Albert 0. Hartmau; secretary

nnd trensurer, Albert h. Ball.

Mrs. B. A. Vorls, regent of the
Chapter, and Mrs. It.

h. Gnnter, Mrs. J. W. Rabe, Mrs. S.

W. Parshall, Mrs. C. M. Knight nnd
Miss Sara O. Hart, of Akron, attend-

ed tho opening reception of tho an
nual convention of the Daughters of
the Revolution In Cleveland, Monday.

Messrs. Fred A. Miller, Elglo Camo-ro- n

and Fred MacTaggart, three of
Akron's prominent young men, left to-

day for Minneapolis. They wero ten
dered a farewell reception nt the home

of Miss Besslo Marquaidt, 14(5 Cuyn-hog- a

st., last evening. About 30
guests were present. After music and
a general goodtlme,an elaborate supper
was served. The young men have
the best wlsues of a large circle ol
friends.

Mr. Harry Nlcbelson, of tbo Em-

pire cafe, and Miss Bessie Winkle-ma- n

were married very quietly last
Friday. It was their Intention not to
announce their marriage until nt a
later date. Friends learned of the
marrlngo Sunday and Monday night
about 30 .friends -- all armed with tlce
swooped down upon Mr. NIcheleon at
the Empire cafe. The stairways load-

ing down to tho cafa ucre decorated
with red lights and a number of cards
wiera put upln honor of the new

' "benedict.
Mrs. John and. President

Theodore Roosevelt celebrated their
nlrthday MondasvS.'Mrs. Wnshei1 celo- -

bratcd l5y a dlnner.-Jin- d party at her
home, on Bast tMUi sj.., at which tho
follong.neopletflfrtjo are sisters

ftpTfl i rnSthcr of tho
bostesX 'congratulated her and helped
demolish the good things: Mrs. Geo.
Haury, Mrs. Charles Haury, Mrs.
Jacob Pfelffcr, Mrs. John Haury, Mrs.
Hurley Ilomnn, Mr. H. P. Taylor, Mrs.
John Koch, Mrs. Robert Washer, Mrs.
John Brotton, Mrs. Henry Kline, Mrs.
WilliamBalllet and Miss Delia Haury.

Partnership Change.

Mr. II, ,T. Cramer has purchased the
intoiest of. his partner, H. S. Hull, In

the tlnn of Cinmer & Hull, wholesale
and retnll dealers In flour, feed, and
supplies, nt 710-71- 8 South Main st

Wealth doesn't always bring happl.
nese, but It can generally furnish a
pretty good Imltatlon.Somervllle Jour-M-l.

Qtxeezi (SL Crescent
ROUTE

Excellent Through Senrfcc
from Cincinnati to

All Important Southern Citlei.
w.w. uNNyT, t. p.., iimum,ii

W. i. MUHPHT. W. . HIHI AR..N.

CIN.INNATI

Tar

CONSUMPTION'S
DANGER SIGNAL

Is n little cough. Do not neglect a cough or cold. Us a remedy
that docs Its work w bllo you do yours. Such a remedy js

KALLMANN'S

Honey, Rum and
Guaranteed to Cure

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness
And u suro preventative for

Pneumonia and Consumption.
AT ALL DRUGGIST 25c. - - ,,
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Our Furniture
Warerooms

Are-amon-
g the most

extensive Jn the state.
A visit of inspection
Will reveal many
releasing surprises as
regards quantity,
(ftidlity and prices.

Our Line of

Carpets

Draperies, Wall Deco-

rations, etc., are
equally interesting
and attractive.

iiitu mi
We Sell

South
American
Coffees

as Such and at Prices
as they ought to be.

Not Java and
Mocha
Mm IC&S t

Give Us a Call
and Try South American Coffee

Geo. Haas Co.
2X N.Howard st.
TELEPHONE 478.

SpendyourVautk
OH inMORERT UKES

(fiisk ivN $amr
aroJSisiiLS 1rtftf
riaNh' .' ims .

wftffiEaSffi

mCMNAC 3JLAN0
' MICHIGAN SUMMER RESORTS.

TIME TABLE
(TWRtN

DETROIT Atio CLEVELAND
Leave DETROIT, dallv. '. IO.tHn.ni

LfVrJve CLEVEUND, . 5.30 a.m.
for polnti lUet.

Uvt CLEVELAND, dally. 10.15 p. m,
Arrive DETROIT, 5.30 .mi

connectlnf with
t). & O. etaarners for Mroklnao."Boo,' Maruatte, Duluth,

St. Paul Potoakay, Mi-
lwaukee, ChloaaoandQaorslan Bav
al with an nulroada tor points in
MICHIGAN and the Wert.

Day Trip between Detroit and CUve-Uu- d
during July and August.

WACKINACDIVI8ION
Laavo TOLEDO Monday, and Salur-d.- y

0.30 a. m. and 'Tuesdays aadThundaya 4.00 p. m.
Laava DETROIT Monday, and Satur.
osy; 8.00

.
p. m., nd Wednesday! andFridays jo a. m.

C.tuMlnf Jau II,(.
Brail i ttnU (or lUutrtttd finpblrt.

A. A. 6CHANTZ. AAi pttttlt, tfca.-

.4f''',GEO. S. DALES & CO.,
? Wo offor you Jmrgaina in n now Hno of ?

Boxing Gloves. Striking I

Bags and Foot BdJls
Wo lmvo thorn iu our wndow. Oomo in and lot us glvo

you tho prices. 5

I GEO. S. DALES & CO. f

F feyVfi

.

We are now our

In
Very soon we will make
to get them In twice each dny. Our
aim will be to glvo you the very best

that money will buy, nnd
when we sell you a quart can of oys-

ters wo menn to glvo you n full
quart solid

,Wc aie the use of
We nrq the usual way

of We allow no Ico
water to come In eontnet with our
oysters ns they nrc opened up' and

'

:

I
I

rladdur
URINARY

SKIN

Guns fend

:t,,,Both Phones.

jfOTry

if wNy
fms:---. jo

E. E.
182 S.

TANNERS
STORE NEWS

getting

Oysters
every day.

arrangements

oysters

stand-
ard oysteis.

against preserva-
tives. ngalhst

handling ojstQrs.

After Your Clothing
Gets Home

opportunity

118 120

and

GLORY

disi:asj:s,
disea8es,

diseases,
piSEASES,
DISEASES,

DISEASES,

CO
AND MILL

Ecr'
Wednesday

Irene
nnd 80c.

Tonight STOWAWAY '
Mntlneo tomorrow,

Scenic

10 Stents ealo
welu

Ammunition.'

228 S. Main St. I

Morris Chairs
(? Turkish Chairs
It's tiroo to think about adding a few
pieces of furniture to thofio rooms
you Intend spending your

In. Wo wish to call your atten-
tion nt this time to Iranjonso stock
nnd Inrge variety of chnlrs of .all
kinds In tho latest designs. Qiwlty
considered, prices nro here.

Main St.

placed directly In the tins.

We sell you a solid quart
of Oysters at 35 cents

a per quart.
go along with them wo are hand-

ling the finest cracker that is
made. One Is sold nt 12 cents
per pound, regular. We will raako
n specialty of this grade at 10
cents per pound. ask you to try
them. We will keep them fresh, rest
assured of that. Good things to eat
Is what you wnnt nnd wo mean to
glvq our people just as good
as they will be able to procure In any
city.

Tel. No. 65.
, PERRY E. TANNER & CO."

. ... ' "

15. IVlaUn. St.

y- - JaLsssBssm

'fTjPlstBK'
I' mwMi)

VARICOCELE,
STRICTURE,

PILES OR FISTULA,
RUPTURE,
LOST VITALITY,

Akron, O,
LEG BROKEN.

John Arenson Injured In a
Runaway.

John Arenson, of 537 West Exchange .

st, was driving on. Thornton st Mon-'n- y

afternoon, when the shafts parted
trom the buggy, the loosening
of n bolt, the horse ran awny,
throwing out nnd breaking aji
ankle. Ills leg was also bruised and
put. Parks' ambulance took 'Mr. Arai-so- n

to the Jjomo of his brother, Edward
1017 Bowery st. will be

confined to the house for souio time.

And the family have had free .to criticise It, and you

decide It Is not qulto the right thing, do not hesitate to bring It back
nnd either get your money, or eschango It for something more to
your liking. .

We wnnt you to do this, as satisfied customers are our best ad-

vertisers.

. MYERS St CO.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERa

and

physical Mental Strength
--THE OF" LVIAIM.

Tho man itho la posaessed of robuat pfiyslcal pow-
ers Is In a oondltlon to bear all the burdens o( life and enjoy
lta pleasures to the Jnllest extent. la lamentable foot

Brest proportion ot mankind are lacking that
Ph) Vicnl energy maltea the STKONU, BHAVr! and
NOIIIiK man. They are premnturoly old and diseased
through excesses of unnnturnl drains, whloh aap tbo foun-
tains of life, destroy the health and nually rusult In phyeisal
wrock.'lheso poor victims, loaded with dlsense, remorse nnd
humiliation, silently on, nolng from bad to worse, un-
til ilenth closes the sad scene. Muscular strength and man-
ly ponernro both based upon one condition and that Is
health. With hualth all the eaacntlal organe of the body
nre onpable of pnrfonnlne ihelr functions properly, produc-
ing moninl vigor and musoufar power.
Waiting manhood Is the greatest saourge of mankind to-

day, becausa It Is the grontost obstaole to pleasure and en
joyment. IIS TlCllin, JO OacllIlB lllBtlliC, unimiiumoj,- -
pair or death, should heed the first symptoms and havo the
uauso for then the character nnd conduct will
change and tho natural, manly vigor, tastes nnd habits will return.

blood
kidney

NERVOUS

winter

rcmottd,

Special Diseases of Men and Women Successfully treated.'
Consultation, In person or by letter, freo nnd Invited. Hours- -0 a.m.

to 8 p.m. Sunday, 0 n.m. to 12 in.

OR. SPINNEY A
MASONIC TEMPLE, CONNER

HOWARD STS.

n'Rht this week. Matinees
nnd- - .Saturday.

The Dnlnty ATtlsto

Myers,!?;:.
10ei-2- 0c

THE
"The Two Or-

phans." Tomorrow night, "Through
tho Breakers," production.
Politic vaudeville. Admission mati-
nees gents. on for all

fiockers

even-
ings

our

lowest

HORN

To
oyster

that

Wo

Akron,

HYDROCELE,

through
nnd

him

Arenon, He

S.

surtor

bilKhtness.mnnly

w


